
Summary Sixways Patient Participation Group Meeting 

Thursday 21st March 2019 

Attendees:  

Mrs Nicola Wright  Practice Manager 

3 x PPG member 

Apologies: 

5 x PPG members sent apologies 

 

1. New reception area  NW discussed rationale for new reception desk location 
including: 

o Improved privacy for patients due to space 
between door and desk 

o Improved patient flow, use of both doors to 
reception, check in screen in better location 

o New screens provide increased protection for 
staff, both from infection control, and also 
security 

 Feedback from PPG members positive, feel looks more 
modern and inviting. Easier for patients to navigate and 
more space 

2. Ideas for future 
improvements 

 Discussed potential future works: 
o Likely that the practice will at some point require 

a new rook due to issues with leaking due to pitch 
of current roof. Potential at same time to expand 
practice into roof space which would provide 
opportunities for additional consulting space and 
more specialist areas such as a dedicated minor 
operations room and an improved meeting space 

o Practice looking to lease a Healthcare monitor 
which would due height, weight and BP 
measurements for patients. This would save time 
during consultations as patients could have done 
this prior to seeing the clinician. Would lead to 
improved records 

o Practice looking to upgrade the software on the 
check in screen to provide options for additional 
questions to be asked of patients when they 
check in. This will include smoker status and 
confirmation of telephone numbers. Again this 
will lead to improved record keeping. 

o 1 PPG member mentioned a recent health 
roadshow he was at where a consultant had a BP 
machine which also showed heart rate. NW to 
make enquiries re this for future practice 



investment. 

3. Group Consultations  We have previously discussed the benefits of group 
consultations, both for the practice in terms of seeing 
more patients in a set amount of time, but also for 
patients to provide a support network for each other. The 
practice is sending a team (GP, Practice manager, lead 
nurse) to a workshop on the 25/4 to hear from practices 
that have successfully started this model, and gain ideas 
to start a similar model in practice. 

 PPG members could see many benefits of this both for 
patients and the practice. Also discussed whether Social 
Prescribing could be involved in these sessions to provide 
patients with options for other support groups etc. 

4. Network PPG meeting  There is a Network PPG meeting taking place at Stoke 
Road Surgery, Bishops Cleeve on 26th March at 2.30pm. 
NW to obtain additional information as there are 2 PPG 
members who would be interested in attending 

5. Prescription/Medication 
availability- Brexit 

 We discussed current availability of medications in light 
of Brexit. Although the practice has received notification 
of some shortages, mainly in travel vaccines, it is not clear 
that these are caused by Brexit. The practice has spoken 
to its main suppliers who do not currently have any 
specific concerns. 

6. Review of key areas of new 
GP contract 

 NHS 111- direct booking. We discussed that from July 
2019, NHS 111 will be able to directly book 3 patients per 
day into the practice appointments. The practice has 
concerns re this due to the quality of the NHS referrals 
and also having to leave appointments potentially unused 
all day 

 The practice has a requirement to provide additional 
information via their website including the functionality 
for online consultations going forward. The Glos CCG has 
tendered for a new website platform. The successful 
company are called Footfall (see Stow on The Wold’s 
website) and Sixways will be moving to that website in 
the early summer 

 25% of appointments available to book online. As we 
have discussed previously Sixways has reduced the 
number of appointments available to book online as 
patients will generally always book a GP appt, even if a 
nurse or Advanced Nurse practitioner appt would be 
suitable. This will require additional communications to 
patients to ensure that appts are booked appropriately. 

AOB  We discussed that ideally the practice needs to think 
about what more they could provide that is currently 
done via secondary care. This could include additional 
minor operations, steroid injections etc. Dr Boxall is doing 
dermatology training in June 2019 so we are hoping to 
increase our range of minor operations offered after this 
date. Also discussed whether the network could offer 
services locally for patients. This is likely to come as more 



services are offered via the Network. This does present 
some potential transport issues due to the locations of 
our 5 network practices. Discussion around transport 
services, whether there could be an arrangement with 
local taxi services or UBER service or similar? For future 
discussions 

 We also discussed current wait times for the ambulance 
service in Cheltenham. There was a report recently of 
someone being injured on Cleeve Hill and being 44th in 
the queue. The practice had an experience on Tuesday 
where a patient insisted on coming to see a GP instead of 
going to A&E, and then collapsed on arrival. The practice 
phoned for an ambulance and was told it would be a 
“blue light” but still took 25+ mins to arrive.  

 We discussed requests for home visits and the workload 
this generates. NW updated that typically a GP could see 
6 patients in surgery for every 1 home visit. The current 
practice policy is that GP’s will only do a home visit for 
patients who are truly housebound. This does not mean 
patients who have transport or child care issues. The 
website has been updated to try and ensure this is clear. 
Requests for home visits should be called through to the 
surgery by 10am 

Next meeting  June 2019 

 Social prescribing representative to attend if possible 

 


